Role of reducing terminals in unfractionated and low-molecular-mass heparins in causing free radical generation and loss of structure and activity of trypsin.
The role of both the length of saccharide chain and reducing terminals in the heparin molecule in causing oxidative effects on proteins was investigated by employing unfractionated and low-molecular-mass heparins (LMMH), with both intact and reduced reducing terminals on bovine trypsin. The effects of heparin were found to be dependent on both the concentration and time of incubation. Heparins with intact reducing terminals caused significantly higher structural and functional alterations of trypsin compared with heparins with reduced reducing terminals. LMMH was slightly more effective than unfractionated heparin (UNFH) in reducing structural integrity and inhibiting the amidolytic activity of trypsin when used at the same mass, but not molar concentrations. Neither the length of saccharide chains nor the number of intact reducing terminals on the heparin molecule appeared to influence the characteristics of the initial binding of heparin to trypsin, but both these variables crucially affected linkages which in time mediate the inhibition of catalytic activity and the formation of free radicals, ultimately responsible for peptide bond cleavage in trypsin. The results suggest that both a critical number of saccharide units, preferentially lying on shorter chains, and intact reducing terminals in the heparin molecule are involved in setting up the binding which generates radicals and leads to loss of structure and function of the proteinase.